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Siliguri lalp ai guri DKeloprnent Auttrrority

A Statutory Authority Under Department of UDMA
An l5l150 900L2008 Certified Qrganisation

Himar.rchal Vihar. Near - Passporl Seva Laghu Kendra, Maiigara-734010
Phone: Siliguri - 0353-251292212515617 Jalpaiguri - 03561-230874 E-mail: sjdawb@gmaii.comisjdatenders@gmail.con'r
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Suryanagar, No-1 Dabgram

P.O. - Rabindra Sarani,

Distrist- Darjeeling,

Pin-734006

Phone no.-98320-1 BA77 / I 6A97 -O}gze

E-mail lD- comntemnoraryremedies-cr@smail.com

5ub :

no.35 under- SMC

Tencier No. : O2SIENGG;?O23:24 CF SjDn i2"d enlli Teader ID : 2O23_5i*A_54734$-L

Tendered amount- Rs-l. O5- 93.809.O0Ref: Estimated Amour*- Rs.1. {19.21-453-OO Accepted Rats3-(X}% Below.

Dear Sirts),

Your offered rate in the bid after opening Tender, far the above noted work @3.00% {Three Point Zero Zero
Percent) LESS than the specified priced Schedule for the r,vork amounting to Rs.1,05,93,809.00(One Crore Five Lakh Ninety
Three Thousand Eight Hundred and Nine Rupees) only has been accepted by the undersigned for and on behalf of Siliguri
J:lc:lguri Der.,eloprnent Authorit'", :u'uject to rhe ccniiticn lh;t there will be nc =roviEion tor- Arbltr":tion. Price an:endrnelrt.
Escalation, Mobilization advance and Secured advance as per conditions sf the NlT.

You are no\r/ requested to purchase 2 {Two} copies of Agreement complete along with all other relevant papers etc.
which will be available from the Accounts Section of SJDA an payment of Rs. 500.00 (Rupees Five Hundredl only each by
paying in the form of Demand Draftl Pay orderlChallan {to be deposiied in Punjab national bank of lndia} in favour of CHIEF
i:"--!-iiTirji:a1FF.ii:Q Eiitr'.-^-'.'.\-i+-rr.^*^-i4^i11.i+:i--r;-^F!,-;-i.^ri,/r\-^drh=n+.-,,manir^-,,^i^-;6;^^li^^!^L/\LLUI lvL vr I luLt\ ! JJUh airu Juelrrr( LrlL Jalll! alulrE vvllil lioiW LWIJt Ul Lllq LaviU dLU LliE UULU,licilLJ o) U},lUdUgU UilttttL ilt

hard copies duly self attested within 7{seven} working days from the date cf issuance of this letter, failing which your
tender is liable to be terminated and further necessary aciion against yau may be taken as per the ciauses of ihe Tender
Notice without furdcher reference.

You are requested to contact with the concerned Assistant Engineer of the Sub-Division to receive necessary
inrlr::rh'rn !e rr.nne-l-i-.h i,.!ft +t^+ -l-.^,.^ *^^ts;^--.J '.,^*r. --J ^,-r+ !l-- '.,.--"t rt |!-ro- a--:liae* TL'- H'a^ -tl^..,-I {^- ^--".',;-^

out the work is 240{Two Four Zero} days and date of comrnencement will be reckoned on and from 11-10-2023"

You are requested to confirm the exercise on your Fart in relation with the Fcrmal Agreement as indicated above in

writing and subnrit work prcgramme in the fr:rm t:f Bar Chari for completion of the work within the campletion period, on

sr before 1t-18-2C23 and make necessany arrangerneni f*r depl*yment of Men and Machineries as per canditions of the
rontract.

for NIT No- 028rEngsJ2}23-24of SJDA (2"r calli
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Siliguri

sJ DA-I ? / ?37 / zazl-ENGG s=C-SJDA

t,l
Siliguri fatpaiguri DEeloprrent Auttrority

A Statutory Authority Under Department of UDMA
An lS/lSo 9001:2008 Certified Organisation

Himanchal Vihar . N ear - Passpolt Seva Laghu Kendla, Matigara-734010

- 0353-2512922i2t15647 Jalpaiguri- 03561-230874 E-mail: sjdawb@gmail.com/sjdatenders@gmail.com

The stipulation is hereby made that the wark should be restricted to Tender Amount. Flo excess work or

Supplementary wcrk will be allowed without any prior appraval.

you are also requested to note thar this Acceptance cum Work Order is being issued suhject to the condition thai You

are to produce ire.es5ary Labour License aiiei'cbiairrirrg ihe sarrre irorn ihe appiopriaie autirr:riiy uncier Contraci Labour

(Reguiaiion & Abolition) Act, 1970.

Thanking You.

Copv to:-

1. The Addl. Chidf EngineerlSJDA, for informaiion.
2. The Assistant Executive Officer, SJDA, for information.
3. The Finance Officer, SJDA, for information.

--; - rL- ^ -L---:!!rr !r-'---l:4. iile LXtLUilVe LilE,iileei', UiviSJOil i-5JU4.......... ............i{equeSteu Io veaity ifte St-iilnliLteo vvurK proBran-it-r]E

ln ihe form of Bar Chart.

5. The Asst. Engineer, 5ub-Division 5-5JDA......... .....""......Requested to verify the Work programme &
eonfirr:raticn letter of the Agency in relation
with Formal Agreement.

6. Conrerner! Sub-A.ssistant Engines", SlDA,. ..... .. .F.equested te presen,e the We'k Prcgrai:-rne

Cuniir mailori leh.er.

7. Sri Manoj Roy, UDA, Engg. Section /SJDA,...... ........,....Requested to ensure uploading & e-Mailing of
Acceptance cum Work Order. Preparation of Formal
papers so that Agency can purchase it from Account
Section. Confirm delivery of Formal Agreement in
ti.m+ t* th"e A.gency

ti. Formai agreement no. NIT-O28/Enggi2O23-2q of S:Dn i2"'caiii i?Copiesi.
9. Office Copy.

Chief Exsctiue Officer

Siliguri lalpaigqui Devebp+e$t *utherity

Yaurs laithfully,w*
Chief Executive Officer

Siliguri Jalpaiguri Development Authority

Date:_

w

Work Order for NIT No- 028/Ene en023-24 of S-IDA {2# call}


